was given 50 grm. of dextrose by the mouth and the sugar in the blood then rose to 1 * 7 grm. per kilo, and fell to 1 2 grm. after two hours.
, he was given 50 grm. of dextrose by the mouth and the sugar in the blood then rose to 1 * 7 grm. per kilo, and fell to 1 2 grm. after two hours.
This appears to be sufficient evidence that the patient has a low threshold, and a power of burning and/or storing sugar somewhat below the average. Before advising some of these patients I explain that the return to ordinary diet is tentative. So far I have not had to enjoin them to return to a strict diet, but some refuse to make the experiment of. an ordinary diet, saying that the restricted diet does not cause them any inconvenience.
The main object of this communication is not simply to release a certain number of individuals from a restricted diet. A restricted diet does but little harm: some patients even will resent being told that they may eat and drink like their fellow men. The principal object is to correct an error in the outlook upon the treatment of hyper-glycsemic glycosuria, which the existence of these cases has caused.
When a physician has several of these cases under treatment, and, by restriction of their diet, they continue to enjoy almost as good health as if they were allowed to eat and drink whatever they liked, he attributes their well-being to his skilful dieting, and thinks that other cases of hyper-glyc&mic glycosuria, which do not belong to this class, should do equally well. Owing to this fact many slight cases of disease are not treated with insulin until the damage to the pancreas is irreparable.
DicUs88ion.-Dr. R. D. LAWRENCE said he agreed with Dr. Leyton that by simultaneous urinary and blood-sugar estimations after a glucose meal, two negligible types of glycosuria could be established, renal glycosuria and the "lag-storage" type. Patients with other abnormal curves, except in endocrine disease or severe toxemia, were best treated as mild or potential diabetics, although records showed that a few cases had remained stationary for years without diet restriction. It was most important in doubtful cases to ensure that the patient had been on ordinary carbohydrate diet for at least a week before the glucose test, because previous carbohydrate restriction might make an otherwise diabetic curve almost normal, or make a normal individual show a curve resembling that of mild diabetes.
Dr. SAXBY WILLIS: I may mention the case of a woman aged 45 who came complaining of severe bi-temporal headaches. The X-ray showed an enlarged pituitary fossa. Examination of the visual fields showed constriction of one temporal field. Urinary analysis revealed intermittent glycosuria. The blood-sugar had a low threshold with a rise to over 2 % and slow fall to normal.
After dieting, the glycosuria disappeared and the patient is now on practically a full diet and is free from glycosuria. I suggest that cases of this kind are probably of pituitary origin rather than of the pancreatic type and that certain of Dr. Leyton's cases belong to this group.
The Occurrence of Bovine Type Tubercle Bacillus in
Pulmonary Tuberculosis-its Role in Pathogenesis.
(From Fife and Kinros8 (Glenlomond) Sanatorium.) By W. T. MUNRO, M.D., M.R.C.P.Edin.
STATISTICS from the medical world all point to the infrequency of bovine type tubercle bacillus from sputum in pulmonary tuberculosis. Park and Krumweide, in the United States, have collected statistics of bovine infections and they could only find two oases of undoubted bovine type infections in 680 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis. In England, Stanley Griffith has investigated this question very fully and has discussed, in two papers, the validity of the evidence upon which some of the accepted bovine types have been based. He himself has isolated bovine type T.B. in three cases from sputa and in 1916 recorded his statistics as follows:- 
212
...
205
... 3
In his criticism of some of the bovine viruses accepted by Continental workers, Griffith very rightly pointed out that before one could accept any expectorated T.B. as being bovine, rigid precautions must be taken to exclude the possibility of such T.B. having been derived from milk or butter of which the patient might have partaken.
He also emphasizes that such bovine type T.B. must be obtained from sputa on several occasions. Lastly, the virulence-test accepted by him in order to determine the type, is rigid.
The writer, in conjunction with Dr. Cumming, now of the Bradford City Sanatorium, in a paper [21 on the virulence of tuberculous viruses, discussed the determination of the bovine type by animal inoculation and stated that he relied on the intravenous inoculation of 0 01 mgm. T.B. into rabbits of between 1,000 and 1,500 grm. weight. It was found that bovine type T.B. invariably produced progressive generalized tuberculosis, fatal in about thirty days, while the same dose of human type T.B. could be trusted not to kill within ninety days, and, indeed, in most cases failed to kill at all.
A study of the figures given in Table I shows that bovine type bacilli are very rarely obtained from pulmonary lesions.
The occurrence of bovine type T.B. from sputum is, therefore, of sufficient rarity to command attention. Griffith accepts three of his own, two isolated when he was working for the British Royal Commission and one obtained from the Royal Victoria Hospital, Edinburgh.
Investigations at Glenlomond.-The observations at Glenlomond in the past seven years have led to the discovery of ten other cases in which the patients have coughed up bovine type T.B. Controls of the virulence experiments have in most of the cases been carried out by Professor Tulloch, University College, Dundee, and in nine of the cases by Griffith at Cambridge.
(3) In 1921 we began the growth of 100 strains of T.B. from 100 consecutive admissions with positive sputa. The aim we had in view was to determine whether there were any serological differences in the strains. There were none, but we obtained 98 eugonic viruses and two dysgonic. These two dysgonic viruses proved to be bovine. We carried out virulence tests on rabbits with most of these viruses and we found another virus eugonic-this time with a virulence unusual to the rabbit for a eugonic virus. We grew this virus from the kidney of the rabbit and obtain a true dysgonic virus with the full virulence of the bovine virus to the rabbit.
(4) Griffith had a similar experience with this virus. Therefore in the first hundred we obtained two patients who coughed up bovine type T.B. and another who coughed up both types.
In the next two years we grew every virus we could obtain from so-called surgical sources, and in two patients from whom we had obtained bovine viruses from lesions of the sternum and a rib respectively there were also pulmonary infiltrations. Growths were obtained from sputum in both cases and the viruses were similar in growth characteristics and in virulence to those obtained from the surgical lesions. That is to say, they were both bovine viruses.
In 1928 we began to grow every virus from every patient admitted with a positive sputum or other lesion. So far another five patients have been found who coughed up bovine viruses. No other discharging lesion was present in any of these patients. These latter five cases have been discovered in eighty cases examined. Up to the present date ten patients have been found who have coughed up bovine type T.B. among 250 cases in which T.B. have been grown from sputum.
There would be no point in giving in detail the virulence tests of each virus. It is sufficient to say that nine of them have been tested at Cambridge and growths in six of the cases have been obtained direct from sputum at Cambridge.
Griffith, Tulloch and myself agree that the ten viruses are all bovine; one was distinctly below the usual virulence to the rabbit, one slightly below the usual virulence, the other eight were of full bovine virulence to rabbit, and in one of these some human-type virus was present. Without entering into full details of the clinical conditions of each case, I will endeavour to convey a description of the patients by grouping them and indicating the special features common to most of them. The cases are: A (male, aged 26), B (female, aged 35), C (male, aged 6), D (female, aged 18), E (female, aged 24), F (male, aged 18), G (male, aged 17), H (male, aged 24), J (female, aged 18), K. (male, aged 42).
The cases vary to some extent. They vary, for instance, in the location of the lesions. B, C, D, E, all exhibited more the root-spread type of disease.
(1) B had an ischio-rectal abscess on admission and had undergone a mastoid operation when 20 years of age. She had developed pulmonary tuberculosis in India in 1917 and came to us at the end of 1921. She then had extensive root-spread tuberculosis with bilateral retraction of the apices and some systemic disturbance. She was not happy with us, and went to the Blencathra Sanatorium, at which she died in 1924. There never was a history of hEemoptysis throughout the whole illness, and the most noticeable feature was the fibrotic change in the lungs and no suggestion of cavity formation. The virus from this patient was distinctly under that usual to a rabbit for a bovine virus.
(2) E had had a pleural effusion before admission to Glenlomond, February 21, 1924. For a year previous to admission she had complained of abdominal pain, which came on in spasms. There was a mild tuberculous peritonitis on admission, with slight fluid in the flanks. Soon after she came in, a periosteal abscess appeared over a rib, and from this a dysgonic virus with full virulence to the rabbit was grown. At the same time the patient was coughing and a few T.B. were found in the sputum. Examination of the chest showed some fluid at the right base and there were fibrotic changes at the right base. The left lung appeared normal. The patient had an irregular temperature for a time but gradually the acute process subsided, the abdominal tenderness disappeared, and the conditioh of the chest cleared up. The sputum yielded a virus similar in character to that from the rib. The patient is now very well and is married.
(3) D had had extensive cervical glandular lesions when a child 12, years old, and six years later was sent to Glenlomond with pulmonary tuberculosis. She had some systemic disturbance on admission, pronounced apical retraction with most evident signs at the left base, and some scattered general infiltration. The fibrotic changes were very definite. Few T.B. were found at any time, and this patient is now very well, no T.B. being coughed up, but the left base shows signs suggestive of a mild bronchiectasis. There never was any hsemoptysis throughout the illness.
(4) C. This child showed both types of T.B., but the proportion of human type was small. He was fed on cow's milk from the age of 9 months, and when 4' years old there were some enlarged glands in the neck. At six years of age he had whooping-cough, and this never left him. When admitted to Glenlomond, January, 1924, he was a puny boy with retracted bases, more so on the left side. There were small glandular enlargements in the neck and the chest showed many signs at the left base. T.B. were found in the sputum, few in number, and of mixed growth, mostly bovine-type, but a few human-type colonies appeared. The striking clinical features were similar to those of the previous cases: no haemoptysis and there were distinct fibrotic changes. Patient went home June, 1927, and has been seen this year. While the tuberculous process would appear to have died out, there is a bronchiectasis of the left base to an extent that will render his chances of an extended life very poor.
Of these four patients, one, who had a bovine virus with an altered virulence is dead, after an illness extending over seven years, two (E and C) have been free from T.B. for four years, and the fourth (D), is now free from T.B.
(5) The case of the patient F is unique. He was admitted to Glenlomond in November, 1923, and was found to have various lesions, abscesses over sternum and ribs, a tuberculous testis, and a left lung showing considerable collapse.
The pathology of this collapse must remain somewhat obscure. It is difficult to believe that tracheo-bronchial glands could become so much enlarged as to obstruct the greater bronchi. Possibly no single factor is responsible for the collapse. It is conceivable that a tracheobronchial gland emptied its contents into a bronchus, and, with aspiration of those contents, some inflammatory process was set up in the terminal bronchi which occluded their lumina, and some atelectasis of the distal alveoli resulted. Whatever the cause, there remains much fibrosis, and the patient has not been found to cough up any T.B. since 1924. His sputum has been tested even this year by guinea-pig inoculation and no lesion has been produced. The viruses from sternum, testis and lung were similar, and all possessed the full bovine virulence to the rabbit. This man's lesions are all dry.
The remaining patients A, J, H, G, and K, all suffered from lesions which at first sight presented nothing different from what one would have expected in ordinary chronic ulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis due to the human type bacillus.
The patients A, J, and G all showed bilateral disease. (6) A was very ill on admission in 1921 and his condition was not different from the ordinary case but he improved so much that in 1923 he went back to his work as a miner. He had had a large number of T.B. in his sputum but his state was negative. I met him by accident in Edinburgh in January, 1927, and thinking he was not looking well I asked him to return. He told me he was now married, but he came to see me at Glenlomond. His sputum was again T.B. + and we could not persuade him to stay. I asked that he be watched carefully but he died at home in May, 1927. I was in London at the time and no post-mortem examination was made. The virulence of this man's virus was slightly under the normal for a rabbit to the bovine virus. (7) The patient J was also very ill on admission in 1927 and the expectation of life seemed short. We were surprised to find a dysgonic virus. The patient began to improve and she went home against advice. I saw her a month ago. She does not seem much altered since she left Glenlomond over a year ago, but she is not likely to do well. This patient gave a history of abdominal pains a year before admission and enlarged abdominal glands were felt. Both these patients (A and J) had extensive pulmonary infiltrations and both exhibited very distinct fibrotic changes throughout the lungs. There was no definite clinical sign to suggest any cavitation ineither.
(8) In the other bilateral case the patient G is really very well. This youth had a small excision of cervical glands when 12 years of age. There was also a history of pleurisy and when he was sent to us he had signs of infiltration on both sides, considerable systemic disturbance, but few T.B. in the sputum. Again we were surprised in obtaining bovine virus, but, with rest, the boy began to improve and fibrotic changes in his lungs rapidly advanced. He is now up all day with no systemic disturbance and no T.B. can be found. In fact he looks in perfect health.
The patients, H and K, showed signs limited to one side. (9) K had a lesion peculiarly limited to the right upper lobe but he coughed up a fair number of T.B. and as he had not begun to improve with rest, I carried out an artificial pneumothorax. He responded well, pulse and temperature became quieter, and he lost his T.B. One morning he was much depressed, and the next day most excited, and required hyoscine to control him. In his excitement a spontaneous pneumothorax had occurred.
He died two days later. A post-mrortem examination was allowed and a cirrhotic fatty liver, not diagnosed during life, was found. Our view was that the patient, who was fond of alcohol, had been having some brought in to him before his state of excitement came on.
Post mortem: right lung completely collapsed and a small amount of fluid present in pleural space. Right lung adherent at apex and apical pleura much thickened. Whole right apex infiltrated; small cavity formation leading into a bronchus near apex. But the ulcerated area was clean, showed a glistening surface and no shaggy broken-down area. The whole infiltrated area was sharply marked off from the rest of the lung, which appeared normal. On section, much fibrous tissue seen around the infiltrated area and other sections showed small areas of degenerated tissue surrounded by dense fibrous tissue. Left lung showed only an occasional subpleural tubercle, not breaking down. Tracheo-bronchial glands small. Mesenteric glands not enlarged. A few small ulcerated areas in the lower ileum and some healed ulcers. In the cervical region small shotty glands could be felt but were not examined. Liver very fatty, showing coarse cirrhotic changes. Other organs appeared normal.
K did not die from tuberculosis. He might easily have overcome the effects of his spontaneous pneumothorax, but the condition of his liver meant such a loss of detoxicating function that recovery was out of the question. The route of spread of disease in this case strongly suggests a descending lymphatic infection. The chain of small glands felt in the neck right down to the thick apical pleura points to the path of disease-process in this case.
(10) H showed enlarged cervical glands, and these have been present intermittently for 'ten years. He has considerable infiltration in the right lung, but little sign of moisture.
T.B. are still present, but few in number, and we have had him under our care now for seven months. At times there is slight systemic disturbance. Artificial pneumothorax was tried, but we could not find a space. Retraction of the lung seems to be going on and the patient is slowly improving.
The most notable features present in all these cases are the amount of fibrotic changes, the lack of evidence of much breaking down of lung tissue and the entire absence of hawmoptysis. There does seem more chance of these patients overcoming their systemic disturbance than occurs in a similar group with human type infections.
Too much emphasis must not be laid upon these points. We all know of patients with ordinary pulmonary tuberculosis of human type, with recovery by means of fibrotic changes, but the recovery rate in patients with bovine T.B. positive sputum here is high compared with that usual in the human type.
Discussion.-In the description of the cases the clinical features noted showed certain differences from the ordinary chronic ulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis of human type origin. It is proposed to discuss why these differences should arise and certain other factors will call for comment.
(1) Why are bacilli of the bovine type so rarely found in pulmonary tuberculosis ?
(a) What is the invasive power of the bovine type T.B. ? (b) What is the allergic response in the lung to the bovine type T.B. ? (2) Can the disease be aerogenous in any of these cases ? Is there any evidence of family infection in any of the cases, and have any of the cases handed on their infections ?
(3) Is chronic pulmonary tuberculosis super-infection due to an endogenous origin ?
(1) Why are bacilli of the bovine type so rarely found in sputum?
Previous to our work at Glenlomond only three cases of coughing up bovine T.B.had been found by Griffith and two in the United States by Park and Krumweide. Possibly the rarity of the bovine virus occurring in the experience of the above observers is due to the fact that they were dependent on sputa being sent to them for isolation and typing of the virus. Griffith would almost certainly have received sputa in which T.B. were numerous, and it is just wlhen T.B. are scanty that there is most chance of their being bovine in type. Again, it is not a simple matter to grow T.B. and the bovine virus is even more difficult to cultivate, so that apart from those laboratories where growths of T.B. are the rule, few observers will have grown T.B. from sputum, much less a bovine virus.
These explanations of the infrequency of the bovine virus in sputum are insufficient. Our percentage is higher than that of any other observer, and one believes that this can be explained by the fact that every positive sputum-T.B. numerous or T.B. scanty-had to yield its growth. An argument that bovine types might be peculiar to the counties supplying the patients is not convincing. One may have explained the reason why a higher percentage of bovine viruses from sputum at Glenlomond has been found, but that is far from answering the question of the infrequency of the type in sputum in general.
Is the bovine virus less capable of generalization in the human subject than the human virus ? All workers are agreed that the bovine virus is intensely virulent to the rabbit, 0 01 mgm. injected i.v. into a rabbit produces a rapidly progressive generalized tuberculosis, while the same dose of human type virus may produce no disease at all, or at most a very localized disease in the lungs and perhaps the kidney. May not the converse be true? Examination of the tracheo-bronchial glands of children from post-mortem material supplied by the Pathologist to the Royal Hospital for Sick Children, Edinburgh, has shown bovine types in seven out of twenty-five examined-28 per cent. In each case the infection was general, arnd death in most cases was due to meningitis. The age-group of these cases was 0 -5 years. If we consider the age and incidence of infection in cervical gland tuberculosis we find in the group: it is a reasonable argument that the bovine type is not capable of such a general lymphatic spread as the human type in the human subject. And if we consider tlle figures of cervical glandular infections in conformity with Marfan's law we must assume that the bovine type does not produce the same tendency to visceral spread. Marfan's law as enunciated by himself reads as follows:-" One almost never finds pulmonarv tuberculosis, at least pulmonary tuberculosis which is evident and progressive, in persons who, during childhood, have had a suppurative adenitis of the neck and who have been completely cured of it before the age of 15 years, the cure having taken place before any other focus of tuberculosis was appreciable." Not uncommonly we have found glandular lesions associated with pulmonary tuberculosis, and we have not found any variation in type between gland and lung. When we have been able to examine gland and sputum, we have invariably obtained human type T.B. from both. There is again the noteworthy fact that T.B. from kidnev lesions have almost always been of human type. It is stated in a recent publication [8] from the Trudeau Laboratory that the workers there have no record of a bovine type recovered from urine. We have twice recovered a bovine type from urine.
All these facts combine in suggesting that the bovine type is not so capable of generalization or of producing visceral tuberculosis in the human subject as the human type. A consideration of the allergic response and the clinical type in bovine type pulmonary lesions supplies further reasons why bovine types are rare in sputum.
JULY-MED. 2 *
We will now consider the allergic reaction to bovine type T.B. Aschoff [6] recently divided puilmonary tuberculosis into two types, exudative and lproliferative.
Pottenger has rightly criticized this nomenclature on the grou'nds that such a separation of types is wrong when the phenomena are qualitatively the same. The difference in the degree of reaction by the tissues varies with the specific resistance present, with the dosage of bacilli, and, I am sure, with the type, i.e., the virulence of the bacilli.
While the so-called exudative tuberculosis is the expression of a severe allergic reaction, so proliferative tuberculosis is the expression of a mild allergic reaction. If the individual's reacting powers are good the specific defence is usually competent to meet the requirements unless re-inoculation is produced by massive doses of bacilli or by lesser numbers which are of a very virulent strain. With the agglomeration of tubercles which combine to make up the initial lesion in chronic pulmonary tuberculosis two processes advance hand in hand-breaking down in the centre, i.e., caseation, and fibrosis at the periphery. The allergic reaction created by re-infection with the bovine type T.B. seems to be more proliferative and to show less tendency to breaking down of tissue.
In no case does there appear to be clinical evidence of cavity formation. There must be an ulcerative process of a chronic type and T.B. have been found readily in some of the cases. But in all the cases T.B. ceased to be found for a time and in most of them they ceased to be found at all. The evidence suggested old-standing fibrotic changes in the lungs, and this would suggest that the allergic response to'the bovine type was more proliferative than ulcerative.
Experience teaches that two factors are concerned in these infections. One is that of the bovine type not being so virulent to the human subject, while the other consists of the allergic response of the host. The allergic reaction, as we have seen, is proliferative, because the bovine type is not so destructive on an allergic terrain. Even when many T.B. were found at the beginning of the illness they soon disappeared, without doubt because the proliferative process overcame the destructive process.
If this reasoning is correct, then super-infection with the bovine type, leading to chronic ulcerative pulmonary tuberculosis, is unlikely unless the superinfecting dose is very large. That is to say, the allergy occasioned by a previous benign infection can protect against super-infection by the bovine type but breaks down in the presence of the human type of bacillus. The evidence is that the bovine type is less virulent to the human subject than the human type.
(2) Coutld the disease have been contracted from an aeroyenzoats infection in any of these cases ?-In no case is there any family history of tuberculosis. Careful inquiry has failed to elicit any information as to any case of tuberculosis having existed in the families of any of the patients. In two of the cases there is the lhistory that the patients worked on farms in earlier years. But it is not to be conceived that infection was air-borne from an infected cow. There is definite proof of pulmonary infiltration in every case and in only one case is it likely that a gland had ruptured into a bronchus. Much can be written against the theory of air-borne infection of the lungs and indeed at the outset there are manifest difficulties in the way of the bacillus being carried right into the pulmonary alveoli. The natural barriers which exist are encountered at once. The mouth and nose are excellent filters, while the mucus secreted would entangle any bacillus. The cilia of the mucous membrane, and the secretion of bronchi and cough would quickly expel any T.B. which had reached the bronchus. Without doubt, the preponderance of the pulmonary lesion has rendered plausible the theory that pulmonary tuberculosis is an aerogenous disease, and the work of, and views expressed by, Anton Ghon have conferred much support to it. But if we pause to think of these ten cases of pulmonary tuberculosis due to bovine type T.B., we must agree that it is most unlikely that super-infection was air-borne. And if these cases are not air-borne, is chronic pulmonary tuberculosis ever air-borne? Fishberg [71 states that chronic pulmonary tuberculosis has not been produced in an animal, an assertion which cannot be accepted. In 1927 we carried out a series of experiments in the attempt to immunize guinea-pigs by the use of oleo-vaccine T.B. The oleo-vaccine was given subcutaneously and a testing 'dose of T.B. was given subcutaneously. The interesting result of the experiment was that the test dose did not produce general tuberculosis but produced chronic pulmonary tuberculosis with cavity formation. Experimentally, then, it is proved that it is not necessary for T.B. to be air-borne to produce chronic pulmonary tuberculosis.
Whatever the common route of infection may be, there is little doubt that in most of these cases the route was through the tonsil and the cervical glands.
The question of the possibility of any of these patients having passed on their infections to other members of their families has also been inquired into. A's children have been infected, but the opportunity of obtaining any gland for examination has not yet arisen. No other case of possible transmission has been noted.
(3) Can the super-infection produtcing pulmonary disease have been other than endogenous in origin ?-We have never been able to find a bovine type in a gland and a human type in a lung, and the evidence on the face of it in these bovine type cases is that the super-infection must be endogenous.
Summary.-(i) Ten patients coughing up bovine type T.B. have been discovered. Four of these showed root-spread disease; one of the four is dead, two are free from infection and the, fourth, a more recent case, is making good progress.
(2) Five patients showed the distribution of disease common in ordinary human type pulmonary tuberculosis. One of these is dead, one not making much progress. One died from a non-tuberculous cause, with the lung condition showing much sign of healing.
(3) One patient is well and another making good progress.
(4) One patient showing considerable atelectasis of a lung, is really very well.
(5) Of the seven patients alive four are free from infection, two are making good fibrosis and one not improving.
(6) The reasons why bovine type T.B. are uncommon in pulmonary tuberculosis have been considered.
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Dr. F. G. CHANDLER: Dr. Munro has shown great energy and skill in discovering so many cases of pulmonary tuberculosis due to the bovine bacillus, though exactly what moral we are to draw I am not quite sure. Koch's hasty dogma regarding the harmlessness of the bovine bacillus in spite of its speedy refutation, probably hindered the progress of preventive medicine in this respect, and made it more difficult to overthrow the prejudice and ignorance that still permit the bovine bacillus to be drunk and eaten by the millions in milk and butter. The cases described this evening must be of interest to all those who are concerned with the spread of tuberculosis and the mode of entrance and dissemination in the body.
I often wonder why, if bovine tuberculosis of the lungs occurs at all in the human being, it does not occur often, and one is almost tempted to succumb to the heresy of believing that a transmutation of type may occur by long sojourn in the human body. One cannot deny that lung infection may take place from the bowel, the path of travel being as follows: Through the wall of the intestine, the mesenteric glands, the lymphatics to the thoracic duct, the subelavian vein, right heart, pulmonary artery and thence to the capillaries of the lung. There many of the bacilli will be taken up by leucocytes and carried into the lyinphatics. Here local disease may be caused or the bacilli may travel to the tracheo-bronchial glands; here they may be destroyed, or may live on in a state of suspended animation, may produce local disease or pass on again by way of the lymphatics to the subelavian vein and so round again.
If this is so, it seems difficult to believe that the bovine bacillus plays little part in the process, for surely bovine bacilli must be more easily swallowed than human bacilli. It is known that bovine bacilli can pass through the apparently healthy intestinal wall and produce disease beyond it, without any intestinal ulceration. Again Krause has shown that wherever the portal of entry of the bacillus the tracheo-bronchial glands may be infected.
There is reason to believe that states of active tuberculosis are a re-activation of an old focus, this focus being at least sometimes in the tracheo-bronchial glands, whence it may spread by rupture into a blood-vessel, into a bronchus or possibly by lymphatic spread, either centrifugally into the lung or else, as I have already said, by lymphatics into the thoracic duct, subelavian vein and right heart and so round again to the pulmonary capillaries.
Nevertheless, I believe that air-borne infection is probably the most common and Cobbett's pyocyaneus experiments show the easy possibility of this. The carbon pigment of the town dweller tells the same tale. It is incredibly easy for foreign particles to find their way into the recesses of the lung, in spite of mucous membrane, ciliary action and cough. Recent work with lipiodol has shown this.
This raises another interesting aspect of the case, which Dr. Cobbett recently suggested to me, namely, that once a human being is afflicted with a bovine pulnionary tuberculosis, air-borne infection to others becomes a possibility. [June 11, 1929.] The Etiological Relationship of Achylia Gastrica to Pernicious IT is with great l)leasure that I bring forward in London the results of work carried out in the Thorndike Memorial Laboratory of the Boston City Hospital, for it was in London that the description of this disease originated, and here many of its features were first described. It was also after the papers of Hurst and other British physicians had been published, that experiments on the subject were begun in BostQn. Dr. Hurst's papers very clearly state the main points on which the belief that achlorhydria has a relation to Addison's anamia is founded. It is known that achlorhydria is almost invariably present in pernicious anemia, also that achlorhydria precedes the development of the disease by a very considerable interval, even a number of years, and that in the families of those individuals who develop pernicious aneemia there is a greater incidence of achlorhydria than in the comraunity as a whole. It is interesting that other conditions which may lead to achlorhydria have also been followed by the development of pernicious anaemia. Cases are sometimes seen in the clinic in which there is extensive cancer of the stomach, and achlorhydria and pernicious anamia have developed coincidently or subsequently. It is true that this is not always the case, but I am convinced that in one of these cancer cases I have seen the true bloodpicture and the reaction of the patient to liver extract. Certain cases of chronic alcoholism, in which a gastritis has appeared and achlorhydria has subsequently developed, appear to have led in the same way to the development of pernicious anaemia. The fact that these cases can be shown to react to liver extract adds conviction to the belief that these individuals are suffering from pernicious anaemia. It is true, almilost without exception, that pernicious anamia will react to liver extract, almost to the exclusion of other anwmias. There are on record about ten cases of complete removal of the stomach-with, presumably, the production of a complete achlorhydria-surviving the operation for a period of at least a year. Three of these developed what was considered to be pernicious anaemia. One such case was reported by Moynihan in England, another from the Mayo Clinic by Hartmann, and the third by Dennig from Heidelberg. In these three cases there was no evidence of metastasis, or any other cause, such as bleeding, to explain the anwmia.
